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INIRODUCnON

The separation of chlorophyll and carotene of plant inaterialB

has considerable fundamental and practical importance. Interest in

this laboratory has centered around stahiL^^ation of alfalfa carotei>.

oids and the preparation and storage of carotene concentrates. Some

work has been done also, on the counter-ctureirb and chromatographic

separations of these components fi-on extraots of dehydrated alfalfa.

Because of its pro-vitamin role, carotene ^ s an important constituent*

Chlorophyll has been, and is now widely used as a component of drugs,

deodorizers, and as a colorinf agent. Other subetancee are extracted

from alfalfa meal in addition to chlorophyll and carotene. Since the

presence of these other compor^nts could possibly affect the solubility,

distribution and use of the pigments, studies of their occurrence in the

chlorojiiyll and carotene fractions would be desirable,

A number of constituents of alfalfa, other than carotene and

chloroi^iyll, have been identified by other workers. Examples of such

constituents are minerals, saponins, hj^drolyzable sugars, and paraffinio

and alcoholic waxes.

The purpose of the present investigation was not to identify fur-

ther the constituents of alfalfa, but to note the distribution of chlo-

rophyll, carotene, waxes, and other components in the various fractione

as they are obtained from the counter-current apparatus as used in this

laboratory. Attempts were mault to improve the efficiency of separation

of chloroi^yll and carotene usinc a system of 90 percent ethanol in

water and Ske31ysolve-]8,



REVIEW OF LITERATURE

There are several methods used to obtain chlorophyll free of

other associated plant materials* In the Berkman process (2), the

fresh plant material is extracted vrith water, and the colloidal sus«

pension is separated with a centrifuge* Drying gives a rather pure

product. If a petroleum ether extract of plant material is washed

repeatedly with water to remove water soluble components, the chloro-

phyll will precipitate and can be filtered on a talc mat as reported

by Schertz (24.). Valley Vitamins Inc., of McAllen, Texas, employed a

chromatographic method to separate chlorophyll, carotene arai xanthophyll

from a hexane extract of dehydrated alfalfa* Activated charcoeLl was

used as an absorbent in this process reported by Shearon and Gee (26),

Another method of sepajraiting carotene and chlorophyll is based

on distribution between immiscible solvents* Willstatter et al., (28)

used this method to separate chlorophyll a and b, using alcohol and

hexane as the solvent system. Equipment similar to the Cradg appara-

tus (8) can be used for counter-current extractions of small amounts

of material* The Craig apparatus uses as many as 59 separate stages

and makes possible a rather high degree of purification* Lancaster,

et al*, (15) were able to get some separation of chlorophylls a and

b and good separation of carotene using a Craig apparatus with 90 per-

cent ethanol and hexane as solvents.

The method of Johnson and Talbot (12) specifies that a ceirtaln

quantity of material be introduced into a series of mixers and separa-

tors, with two solvents moving in opposite directions* Kies and Davis

(13) used what they termed a "cascade distribution process" in which



the solute phase -was held stationary and the mobile phase passed

throvigh it#

Of the solvent systems studied by Green (9) of this laboratory,

the systems of 98 percent methanol and Skellysolve-B and 90 percent

ethanol and Skellysolve-3 were the most efficient. Green determined

the effect of temperature and the effect of varying concentrations of

chlorophyll on these two systems. He also studied the rate of equili-

bration of chlorophyll and the effect of dllutlnf; the alcoholic phase

?rith water.

In separations of chlorophyll and carotene from crude plant ex-

tracts, other plant constituents distribute themselves in the tvTO

solvent phases according to their solubilities. I or example, alcoholic

and parafflnic wsLxes are present in varying amounts dependin on the

plant material used and the extractinc solvent, iiich work has been

done on separation and characterization of yrax. components.

Chibnall, et al. (6), devised a method of separating primary and

secondary alcohols from the unsaponifiable portion of plant waxes.

Ihis method involved esterification with jiithalic anhydride. Fnen the

reaction mixture -ims treated with sodium carbonate, the primary alcohol

phthalates precipitated. Upon evaporation of the ether solution, dis-

solving the residue in hot ethyl alcohol and cooling, ketones and para-

ffins precipitated Trtiile the secondaiy alcohol phthalates remained in

solution. Ketones were separated from paraffins due to the fact that

their ketoximes are more soluble than paraffins when precipitated firom

petroleum ether with acetone.

Other attempts have been nade to separate lone chain alcohols by



distillation of their acetates under reduced pressure. Some workers

were able to distill the free alcohols. Schuette and Baldinius (2^)

separated the paraffins C^j^, G^ , and C„, from candelilla wax by

adsorption on an alumina column.

Piper, et al. (22), reported that cocksfoot grass contained

ii-lMxacosanol (C26l^30H) and sone n-tetracosanol (C2]^%90H), A parac

ffin (m.p. 66°C,) of rye grass was thought to contain n-triacontane.

Pollard, et al. (23) reported obtaining i>-octacosanol from wheat, A

paraffin melting at 66°C. was also obtained. Koonce and Brown (lli)

obtained octacosanol (023), triacontanol (C30), and dotriacontanol

(C32) from carnauba wax. Using cabbage leaves as source material,

Channon and Chibnall {k) isolated n-nonacosane (C29%o^ ^^ di-r>.

tetradecyl ketone (03^1120)2^0,

Chibnall and co-workers ($ ) found that alfalfa wax was composed

of n-triacontanol (C30H61CH) aM a mixture of long chain paraffins,

although Jacobsen (10,11) had stated pi-eviously the discovery of two

ketones yrtiich he named myristone (0-^}{27)2^^ ^^'^ alfalfone (C^iHigO),

SXPSRIMENmL

Chlorophyll and Carotene Separation

-fethod of Extraction, A Soxhlet type extraction apparatus, similar to

the one used previously by Green (9), was employed for the extraction

of the alfalfa meal. One kilogram of meal was extracted with five to

six liters of 90 percent etlianol, Ihe meal was placed in five small

sacks containing 200 grams each, 'Ihe sacks were tied and placed in a

wide-mouthed extraction jar which was mounted beneath a reflux condenser



and connected by a sidearni siphon to a five liter< round-bottomed,

solvent supply flask. The alcohol vms allovred to heat on the steam

cone for five to six hoijurs or until it siphoned over 12-15 times.

Ttils effected almost conplete extraction of chloroj^U and carotene

from the alfalfa laeal, as indicated by the absence of color in the

siphoning solution.

Distribution Apparatus. The distribution apparatus, except for a few

modifications, irais the same as that used by Green, Thirty-three nim«

pyrex tubing «M used for columns. Both columns were 185 cm, long.

Each column had to be Jointed in order to get the desired length. This

was accomplished by wrapping the joint tightly vrith friction tape and

then covering thickly with plaster of paris. This method successfully

prevented leakare at the Joint. Overhead five liter supply flasks fed

the solvents into the column by siphon flow.

Differences between this apparatus and the one used by Green were I

(1) vent for column I

(2) sidearm delivery tube for column I

(3) smaller diameter distribution columns

(il) higher heads for stock liquids

(5) capillary inJjets

A sidearm was placed on column I about 10 cm. from the top for

the purpose of conducting Skellysolve-D I solution from column I to

column II. IVfo-hole stoppers were used at both ends of both columns.

One of the openings in the stopper at the top of column I was used as

a vent, which facilitated draining the column and controlled the increase

in volume of the liquid due to inflowing solvents. The Skellysolve-B,



the lighter of the two solvents, Tiaa maintained at a head of 110 cm,

above the surface of the liquid in coluinn I, and was led into the first

colomn at its base throu h a capillary opening. Nine nra* pyrex tubing

VM draim out to rnake the capillaries, Ae 90 percent ethanolic ex-

tract was maintained at a head of 70 cm, above the liquid in column I,

and also entered the column throufrh a capillary openinr. Inlets ex-

tended 10<-15 en, into the columns to make possible a satisfactory sepa«.

ration before leavin the column. The effective mixinc; distances in the

two columns were 1^0 an, for column I and 165 cm, for column II, Column

I held 1^10 mis, when full and column II contained 1600 mis, when filled.

The alcohol I solution vras drawn off at the base of column and th»

Skellysolve-B I solution flovred froi the sidearm near the top of column

I into column II at its base. In column II, the Skellysolve-B I ex-

tract flowed aftainst a fresh supply of 90 percent ethanol which enter-

ed at the top of the column, and was maintained at a head of $8 cm,

above the liquid in tViat column.

Operation of Apparatus, In tliic vrork, hJLf:her heads of Skellysolve-B

and alcohol solutions were used than used by Green, Thi.B was due part-

ly to the fact that this apparatus used capillaries which required high-

er pressures for desirable flow, Ihe Skellysolve-B I fraction, upon

leaving the top of column I was conducted to the base of column II, where

it flofiBd against a fresh supply of 90 percent ethanol entering at the

top. The rate at which alcohol I left column I was regulated by means

of a screw clamp. Rates of flow of 3kel3ysolv»-H into column I and of

alcohol n out of column II were regulated also by means of screw clamps,

Ihe original alcoholic extract was allowed to flow into column I as



EXPUMTTON OF PIA1E I

Distribution Apparatus

A. Sfcellysolve-B supply flask for column I.

B, 90 percent ethanol extract supply flask for column !•

C» 90 percent ethanol supply flask for column IlJ

D. Receiving carboy for aloohol I fraction.

£• Receiving flask for alcohol II fraction.

F, Receivine bott3£ for Skellysolve-B H fraction.

G, Skellysolve-B fraction outlet from column I.

H. Column I.

I. Column H.

J, Drains for columns I and II.

K. Air tubes to start siphon flow from supply flasks,

/\ Screw type clamps.
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rapidly as gravity and the size of the capillary openini; would allow.

The alcohol I fraction was caucht in a 1? liter glass carboy. Skelly^

Bolve-B I concentrations could be sampled when desired by means of a

email drain close to the exit of the sldearra from colaunn I. Ihe Skelly-

solve-B II solution was caught in four-liter bottles, and the alcohol

solution from the second column vrais captured in a four-liter filter

flask. ThB sidearm of the flask was connected to an aspirator, the

suction from which facilitated the movement of solvents throu: h column

II. The meniscus marking the boundary line between the "two solvents

was detected by moving a 150 watt bulb up and down behind the column

while observing fi^m the front. It was necessary to check the meniscus

location fi^equently and to make frequent adjustments of the screw clamps,

particularly the one allowing alcohol to escape from column I and the

one allowing Skellysolve«-B to enter column I»

The use of capillary Inlets facilitated greater dispersion of

droplets throughout the column, and the rapidly flowing solutions gave

considerable turbulence. It was found easier to regulate the solvent

flow through smaller openings than through nine mm. tubing.

Ihe purpose was to obtain as complete separation as possible with

the distribution apparatus. Carotene is considerably more soluble in

Skellysolve-B than in 90 percent ethanol, whereas chlorophyll is mor«

soluble in the alcohol phase. Very r^ood separation of carotene and

fairly good separation of chlorophyll was effected in one pass of the

solvents through colunna I. To improve the separation of chlorophyll,

a fresh supply of 90 percent ethanol was used in the second coliiran to

recover as much of the chlorophyll as possibls rrlthout sacrificing any
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ware carotene than neee88ax*y«

Optinrum solvent ratios and naxinmia possible separations have

been developed for true counter-current systenis in which the solnte

Is introduced at the Jimction of the two phases. Since the solute is

present as a soluble ca^p<Hlent of one phase, these calculations are

not applicable.

Solvente are mutually saturated with one another prior to dis-

tributioQf and this ndnlrelzed changes in volume before and after c(Xkm

tact*

^thod j2£ Analysis , Allquots of the various fractions were analysed

for chlorophyll and carotene, Saaplee of chlorophyll were prepared

•• folloMBi Two mis, of the alcohol I or alcohol II fraction was with-

drawn and pipetted into a 500 ml, separatory funnel. Fifty lals, of

diethyl ether was added along with an aiqile supply of wash water. The

funnel was shaken lightly until the ether layer lost its cloudy ap-

pearance. After the layers were aepamted sharply by a laenleeus, the

lower water solution was drained off and discarded. The renalning

ether solution was passed through a gravity filter funnel containing

Sflow anhydrous sodium sulfate to remove traces of moisture. From the

funnel, the ether solution was drained Into a 100 nl, vola'aetric flask.

The last traces of chlorophyll were washed froT. the filter paper into

the flask and then diluted to the mark with diethyl ether.

Preparation of Skellysolve-B I and Skellysolve-B II sample solutions

was carried out by introducing two ml, aliquots of the Skellysolve-B

fraction directly into a 100 ml, voluinBtric flask and diluting to the

mrk with diethyl ether.



Spectropiiotonetric analysis of all chlorophyll samples -was carried

out usinc a Beckman Ilodel D.U. Spectrophotoireater yrith 1 cm, Corex cells.

Absorbancy was measured at twro wavelengths and substituted into tha

equation!

Total chl. (mc/inl) • 7.12 log iPiSSOoR) / 16,8 Ior f^{6hZ^), as r&-

commended by the A, 0. A. C. (1), In this r/ay the chlorophyll conce]>.

tration can be determined readily. The concentration of the original

chlorophyll extract iras calculated in the same iray using a 1 ml, aliquot.

The presence of carotene does not interfere rdth the chloropiiyll analysis,

Tfhereas chloro^iylL would interfere with an accurate carotene determina-

tion. Therefore, in order to analyze for carotene, it is necessary to

have a means of separating chloropityll and carotene,

A carotene sa-nple was prepared as follows i A 10 ml, aliquot of

original ext.ract of any of the Stoellysolve-B or alcohol fractions was

Introduced into a separatory funnel, and shaken with $0 mis, of wash

water. The water or water-alcohol layer -vms discarded and the remaining

Skellysolve-B solution drawn off into a 125 ml, erlerneyer flask. This

Skellysolve-B solution of chlorophyll and carotene ims then poured

onto a diroiaatofraphic column consisting of one part by volume of Westvaco

powdered magnesia no, 26iil, and two parts by volume of Hyflo tiuper-Cel,

The columns were packed to a depth of about six inches, and covered by

a one-foiirth inch layer of anhydrous sodium sulfate. Under suction,

the pigments were drawn through and adsorbed on the macnesia, A solu-

tion of five percent acetone in Skellysolve-B -vms used as an eluting

agent to remove the carotene. The carotene eluate was drawn off into
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a 2^0 ml, volumetric flask and diluted to the mark viith Skellysolve-B»

This solution was then anal^ed spectrophotometrically with the Bedcman

Spectrophotoineter at ij360A, 'The absorbancy obtained -was substituted

into the equation*

Conoen-tration carotene (mg/nl) - lo^ I*^ (14360?) /l^6
T"

Effect of Varying the Relative Proportion of Solvents. Since there

•was some question about a 1*1 ratio of solvents for the most satiafao-

tory extraction, an experiment was devised to determine the ratio of

Solvents vMch would give the best rfloults* Since, in a 1j1 ratio of

solvents, the Skellysolve-B removes practically aU of the carotene in

a single contact, the ratios involving less Skelly^olve-B tlian 90 per-

cent alcohol wore given particular attention. The ratios of alcohol

to Skelljrsolve-B tried werei 111, 2il, liil and 8tl. Ratios of more

than 8j1 were impractical since it was difficult to regulate a constant

flow of £kellysolve-B irtiich -.-aas approximate]^ l/8 of the alcohol flow.

A quantity of original 90 percent ethanolic extract of alfalfa

Deal was saturated with Skellysolve-B and then analyzed spectrophoto-

metrically for chlorophyll and carotene. In this way the concentrations

in mg/ml of both pigments were determined. Two hundred ml. samples of

this saturated extract were then shaken with 200, 100, 50, and 2$ mis.

of Ekellysolve«-B in separatory funnels. The solutions were separated,

their volumes determined and their chlorophyll and carotene content

determined spectrophotometi;ically. From this information it was possi-

ble to calculate the percentage of chlorophyll and carotene in each phase.

The distribution ratios were calculated for each solvent ratio*
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Table 1, Relative distribution of pi^nent solutes in the SkellysolTe-B

and alcohol fractions usin^ diffcsrent proportions of solvent.

Table 1.

Chlorophyll—ratio of

alcohol/
Skell^solve-B alcohol

% in
Skollysolve-B

distribution
ratio

Ijl 48.7^ 52J^ .903

2il 58.3^ 46.052 1.290

4»1 69»W 33.2^ 2.026

8:1 78.2^ 22.^ 3.515

Caroteno

Ijl (M% 96.4f( .0113

2:1 z.% 99.6^ .0113

4«1 k.% lOO.QK .0173

8:1 8.59C ¥>.% ,0/^

From the above data, it ;ifas evident that the most desirable pro-

portions of solTwxts were 4»1 and 0:1, If the flow of solTKBta could

b« «8 easily manipulated \ising an 8:1 ratio as it could in using a 4tl

ratio, 8:1 would be the more desirable ratio, Fraa a practical stand-

point however, 4:1 was chosen for subsequent separatlcsui.

Although techniques of preparing sasiples ww:e the san&e throughout,

oceaalcDally the total pigoent accounted for would amount to 103-104

percmit of the original. On other occasions, the total v^ould amount to

94"96 percent. Since this was noted both with chlorophyll and carotene
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in a largo nunSber of individual cases, it was concladed that the acciracy

of the nothod was approxl'natel;'- / four percent of the total value,

jj^thod of Obtainii\^ Jlepresentative Sample5

«

Since the concentration of

pigments would change with time, considerable difficulty was expei-ionced

in obtain'.ng a representative samplo during the operation of the distrt-

bittion apparatus. Originally, Slaollysolve~B I samples were taken when

it seeraed apparent that the rates of floi'; were Trell adjusted so that the

meniscus fias not fallinr or rising;. This usually did not occur until

the run was at least one-half completed, 3^jioe the concentration ii>-

creased Tdth time up to a maxinum, and then dropped off, the sample taken

as representative was nore concentrated than the average concentration

of the total fraction. Calculations based on these data obviously gave

yields in excess of the orlcinal a^iounte available.

An experl'tBnt v/as conducted to see hew the concentration of chloro-

0iyll and carotene varied with tine during the course of a separation.

In this ea^ertment, samples of the Skellysolve»B I fraction vrere taken

every 10 minutes during the course of the run. Thus a total of about

10 samples Trere taken in a period of about one houi' and foi'ty minutes,

Ihese samples wero analyzed for chlorophyll and carotene in the usual

manner and the concentrations plotted against ttoe. In all cases, the

concentrations rose to a maximum, and then diminished.

Occasionally, difficulty would be experienced in maintaining the

meniscus at a constant level, and in such cases, the meniscus invariably

moved upmrd, decreasinc the relative amount of alcoliol. V.lien tliis

occurred, it was sometimes necessary to turn off the alcohol and Skelly-

aolve-B inlets and drain the excess cilcohol off at the base of the coljgna



into the alcohol I carboy, Ihe meniscus was then lowered to its normal

position by allowing more Skellysolve-B to enter. In these instances,

the concentrations of carotene and chlorophyll in the SkeUysolve-B I

samples ^rere necessarily lovrered due to the dilution involved in adding

Skellysolve-B, Biis accounted for the double peak shown on the accorapa^jr-

Ing craph. An uninterrupted run showed only one concentration peak,

Ihe concentrations of the samples taken at different time intervals -were

averaged and this average concentration was taken as representative of

the entire Skellysolve-B I fraction. This method was the only one

•which could give reasonably accurate results as to the concentration

Of the SkeUysolve-B X solution in a continuous tivo-column separation.

If a one-column run was being carried out, the Skellysolve-B I could

be collected in bottles, and the contents of each bottle analyzed

separately. It was necessary to know the concentration of the Skelly-

solv*-B I fraction in order to know the efficiency of extraction in

the second column, unless the Skellysolve-3 I was assumed to contain

all the chlorophyll not contained in the alcohol I fraction,

Smxilsions. The sampling technique mentioned above would be meaningless

if emulsified solutions were allowed to leave the column at the outlots.

Rates of flow and concentrations were adjusted to keep emulsions at a

minimum. It was foimd that 85 percent etlianol produced considerably

more emulsion than 90 percent ethanol. V^en using 85 percent ethanol,

the entire column was filled with emulsion. The concentration of solutes

and the rates of flow also made a difference. The concentration of 0,23

mgAl of chlorophyll, or lass, was found to be suitable vdth the alcohol

inlet riowing at a maxiiBum rate. Higher concentrations than this could
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be used if the rate of flow of alcohol was decreased from the maximim.

In all cases there was emulsion, but under these specified conditions

it 'was not prohibitive,

CoBBBWrcial de-eimilsifiers -were tried in this system to see if they

had a significant effect in breaking emulsion. The de-oimxlsifiers Tised

were -neii-hed out (100 ppm) and dissolved in one phase, then manually

Shokan with the other phase in eigjit inch test tubes. The time requir-

ed for the emulsion to break tras noted in each case, Anti-foaraers used

were Dow-Corning 's Antifoam AF Emulsion, 200 Fluid, and Antifoam A,

!fonsanto de-fearners used were rj-5262 and Sterox HO, Ibne of these

products helped significantly in the system employed.

Destruction of Pigments, There is a certain degree of photochemical

destruction of plant pigments. Bepkowitz (19) studied the linht des-

truction of carotene in relation to time and found that it was considei>-

able under his experimental conditions. In this study, the percentage

of chlorophyll and carotene which could not be accounted for, was assuift-

ed to have been destroyed. With this stipulation, the destruction of

chlorophyll apparently did not exceed one percent. The destruction of

carotene in column I did not exceed six percent and destrucbisu of

carotene in columns I and II did not exceed eight percent over a time

period of one to two hours. However, these figures lack significance

Tihen one considers the error limits of / four percent.

Efficiency of Extraction, In a single column "pass", the alcoholic

solution retained an average of 61t,2 percent of the total clilOT-ophyll,

An average of 3$,6 percent v.-as removed by the counter-flovdjig Skelly-

solve-B, This accounted for approximately all of the clilorophyll.
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Tho laaxinnmi retention of chlorophyll by the alcohol I fraction in a

single coltmin separation Trais 68 percent. The highest sinr;le value

obtained for the chlorophyll content of the Stellysolve-B I fraction

was 39 percent. Values of total chlorophyll accounted for, varied

fron 9h^lOh percent, with an average of all Twns of 99 •3 percent.

Due to the existence of several variablss in the system, this accuracy

was considered good.

The carotene extraction in column I by the SkDl3yisolve-.B solu-

tion was generally good, the averace of all runs bein- 90.1 percent.

A high of 98 percent and a low of 80 peroent were noted as extreme

Tnax1 ,imTm and in1n1?Tiuin values. A maximum of 9.8 percent of carotene was

retained by the oricinal alcohol I extract.

The purpose of the fi?esh 90 percent alcohol supply in the second

column Tras to recover as much of the chlorophyll in the Skelljrsolve-B

as possible. The average of the alcohol extractions of chlorophyll in

the second column was 75 percent. Ihe highest alcohol extraction rtoted

for a single run was 81.5 percent. The average percentage of the

chlorophyll retained by the SteUysolve-B II solution was 27 percent.

The carotene content of the Skellysolve-B solution was reduced

in passing through column II. An avera(« of 89 peroent of the avail-

abls carotene of the Skellysolve^B I fraction was retained in the

SkelLyBolve-B II fraction. Hiis means tnat 80 percent of the total

carotene found its way eventually to the SkeHysolve-B II fraction.

About six percent was left in the alcohol I fraction and four to fifteen

percent was left in the alcohol H fraction*
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Th» ratio of solvente emplojwl In colainn II dsternlned how OBeh

chlorophjU crmlJ be rotalrwd by tho aXoohol phase and also hem matti

oearatene could b« lost by tlio SbeUyaolvo-B fWetion, Actually, 72-73

percent of the dilorophyll In the SkalSysolvo-B I phase tiM tafesn irhan

Ite ratio of solvents was at«radj»tely 2 tl, ''%en a ratio of solvents

of hil WW oaintalnsd, the chloroptayll retained amounted to about OWtS

percent* On the other handj^ with a 2il ratio in tlw eeoond oolxnsn, the

alcehed took an averape of fmn* to five percent carotene, while the

alcohol in a Ittl ratio took abont 10 percent of the carotene*

The foUordn^ AtHfi mammviama total results of sinrle and dotd!»lt

OBHsmsa. extraotiox»i

tthlA t* Bffeot of varying the wSamnt ratio in the seooiid oolttsm

upon the distribution of pl^Mmts*

doLiiinn arxT
ratio used

% chlorophyll % ohlorophylT % emrotmm % carotene
in alcohol in '^kellj*. in alcohol in SkeU^w

solvB^B solve-B

Colunin I

(htl ratio)

Q>lapm n
(2*1 ratio)

ikJ» y$^

(.725 35.6). (.305 35.6),
25.656 10.8^

M(

%^

90^

89«G{e

TOIAL

Column I

(Utl ratio)

90,0?

6i.2%

20^

35.6^

Oolocin II

(iiJl ratio) (•OlS 35.6). (.193 35.6)b
29.0^ 6.9%

9.11^

6.05f

25.CIC

30«X(

90.3^

86.0(S

•romi, 93.25S 6.9% 2i*ag 77 .535
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The best retention of chlorophyll iirith both coltunns was 93 •?

percent and the best carotene extraction by Skellysolve-B with both

columns was 83 .U percent.

Identification of 7»axes, Alcohols and Other Components
in the Fractions of the Phasic System

Ifethod Used in Isolating '»Vaxes and Alcohola. Five one-kilogran batches

of alfalfa were extracted on a Soxhlet extractor for 12-1^ cycles or

until the sijAioninc alcohol was almost colorless. This total volume of

solution was analyzed for chlorophyll and carotene. The solution was

then saturated with Skellysolve-B and diluted to a desirable concen-

tration of 0,22-0,23 mg/ml of chlorophyll with ukellysolve-B-saturated

90 percent ethanol. Ihe concentration of the final solution could be

calculated since the total milligrams of chlorophyll present and the

volume of the diluting solvents were known. The total volume was de-

teiroined by the concentration of pigm^ent extracted with the orifinal

ethanolic solution and yras usually between 2^-35 liters. This proco-

dare was repeated four times on a total of 20 kilograBS of alfalfa

mal. Two batches of extract were introduced into column I of the

counter-current apparatus against a volume of Skellysolve-B one-fourth

that of the ethanolic extract. This gave the same solvent ratio as

used in previous vrork ?rith chlorophyll and carotene. T s alcohol solu-

tion was cau^t in a 19 liter graduated glass carboy and the Skally-

solve-B I inaction ^vas caught in one gallon bottles. These solutions

were analysed for chlorojAiyll and carotene.

The Skellysolve-B I fraction was then given the following treat-

ment in an effort to isolate •ivaxy constituents.
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(1) The initial volumo of five to six liters of Skellysolve-B

was evaporated to one to two liters, and enou^ Westvaco

activated laagnesia no, 261^1 was stirred into the beaker

to cause an orange carotene coloration to rise above the

adsorbent as it settled,

(2

)

The adsorbent and solution irore then placed in a large

Buchner funnel attached to a foix-liter suction flask,

and the adsorbent eluted with ten percent acetone in

Skellysolve-B until the eluate became light yellow in color.

This required approximately 1^ liters of eluting solution.

(3

)

The eluate was reduced in volume on the steam plate to a

heavy dark-colored oil to which was added between two and

three volumes of acetone. The acetone solution was then

placed in a sharp freeze room (-23°C) to precipitate the

vraxes.

This was a modification of the method used by i^Lair et al.(3),

Blair did additional work on the characterization of these waxes

and isolated also an ester fi^m the wax mixture. However, the pur-

pose of this part of the present investigation was merely to deter-

mine as completely as possible the amounts of paraffins, and alco-

hols in thB fractions as they were obtained from the counter-current

apparatus.
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The method used in flow diagram form liiasi

Skellysolve-B I fraction

evaporate to

adsorb with no»

ore to two liters

26I1I magnesia and elute
with 10 percent acetone in Skellysolve-B

Adsorbent Eluata

reduce in volume

add acetone and place in
cold room

Filtrate of Precipitate of
concentrated carotene wax

The alcohol I fractions were given the follonlng treatment

j

(1) The alcohol I fraction was evaporated to a thick tarry resi-

. due. This residue vras then extracted repeatedly with hot

Skellysolve-B, 'Ihe Skellysolve-B extract was adsorbed with

Westvaco magnesia m, 26U1, after which the mixture v;as

eluted Tri.th 10 percent acetone in Skellysolve-B until the

eluate cane over a faint yellow. This elute was reduced

in volume on the steam plate to an oil and precipitated by

addition of acetone and cooling at -23°C,

(2) The precipitate 'ivas filtered, air-dried and weighed.

(3) Ihe dried material vas again placed in solution by heating

in Skellysolve-B« Tricalcium j^osphate was added until no

coloration remained in the supernatant liquid. This adsor-
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bent solvent mixture -was then placed on a large Buchrer

funnel, and eluted yrith about eicht liters of Skellysolve-B,

followed by another eight liters of 10 percent acetone in

Skellysolve-B, Both eluates were reduced in volume on the

steam plate and precipitated in the usual manner from hot

acetone. The 6kellysolve»D eluate yielded paraffin material

and the 10 percent acetone in Sfcellysolve-B eloato yielded

the alcohol portion.

The method used in flofw diagram form -wast

Alcohol I fraction

evapora

extract

ie to heavy consistency

with Skellysolv&-B,esiiaustively

crude residue

Extract of Skeilysolve-B

adsorb with magnesia no« 26U1
elute with IC/^ acetone in SkeUysolve-B

adsorbent

ppt.

I Bluate . evaporated
and precipitated with acetone
readsorbed with tricalcium fdiosphate

elute with Skellysolve-B

add acetone to ppt.

elute with 10

pai'liffin

percent acetone in Skellysolve-B

add acetone to ppt»

Alcohol
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Comparison of Results vriLth ihose of Previous ".orkBrs. Blair, et al. (3

)

extracted about 30 kilograms of alfalfa meal -jrith Skeliysolve-B and

adsorbed the extract with a mixture consisting of a 1j1 volane ratio of

tricalcium phosphate and supercel, which was packed into a radial

chromatographic device. A carotene fraction vrais eluted ivith Skelly**

solve-B, and a chloropl^ll fraction eluted using five percent isopropyl

alcohol

•

Blair then subjected his carotene iivaxes to fractional crystalliza-

tion and found a paraffin mixttire meltinc from 60-65°G, A portion of

the carotene wax was insoluble in hot SkBlLysolv6-.B and hot acetone

and melted at 73-75°C« This was found to be an ester.

Ihe waxes from the chlorophyll fractions wBre separated into two

components by introducing them onto a tricalcium phosphate column and

eluting a paraffin fraction with SkeUysolve-B and an alcohol fraction

with 10 percent acetone in i>kDUysolve-3. The paraffin component was

fourxl to nelt over the range of 65-69°C, w"aile the alcohol component

melted at 82-.83°C, Ttia alcohol fraction was then resolved further on

a magnesia column and the alcohol, n-triacontanol, identified along

with a mixture of alcohols consisting of 80 percent C-^ and 20 percent

^28* "^^ alcohol, n-triacontanol, was positively identified by X-ray

diffraction studies.

The amounts of waxes obtained in the present investigation were

less than those obtained by Blair. Ihe wax irom the Skel3ysolve-B

extract had a melting point range of 63-69°C, Recirystallized, carotene-

free samples of wax from the Skellysolve»B I and Skellysolve-B II frao-

tions showed softening at about 67-68°C., and melted at 78-8OOC, The
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crude rrar. dissolved conplstely in hot Slcellysolve-B indicating that no

ester Tias present | or present in imperceptible atnounts* Infrared

analysis of thir "wax revealed no absorption peak corresponding to the

ester groupinf'. The fact that the recrystallized wax ynelted over a

10-12° ranre, indicated that alcohols trere undoiibtedly present idth

the paraffins, IVro grains of the -wax was introduced onto a tricalcium

phosphate column and eluted first iriLth Skellysolve-B, then with 10

prcent acetone in Skellysolve-B, A total of one and one-tenth graras

of paraffin (n, p, 68-7U°C.) was obtained from the Skellysolve-B

eluate and OJih grams of alcohol (m, p, 82-86°C,) was obtained from

the 10 percent acetone in Skellysolve-B eluate. Thus it was concluded

that approxinately 29 percent of the Sksllysolve-B wax was composed

of a mixture of alcohols.

Of the SkeUysolve-B samples analyzed for crude waa^ the greatest

yield obtained froin five kilograms of alfalfa meal was U»l5 f^ams,

AFp*oxinately 30 percent of this weigiit was imprurity. The weight of

wax in all fractions was only about UU percent of that obtained by

Blair who used a different extractim?; solvent.

After evaporation of the alcohol fraction and extraction -vrith

Skellysolve-B, the extract was adsorbed by stirring the extract with

magnesia, placed on a columns and eluted with 10 percent acetone. The

acetone-skelly eluate was then evaporated to dryness and precipitated

from hot acetone. The xrecipitate of alcohol was air-dried and weired

before beinr readsorbed and eluted for paraffin and alcoholic components.

The greatest quantity of cir'xde precipitate obtained by this method araount-

ed to 1,30 grams with approximately k^ percent of that amount represent-
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Ing imnrttj. In all cases, the Treights of vraxes reported are not

quantitatively exact, since they Indicate only vrax vmich could be

removed fipon the filter paper foUomlnc; filtration. The aeltint; point

ran^^ of the crude alcohol I wax ties iS-lhl^C, Upon adsorption of the

Skellysolve-B solution of the crude precipitate on tricalcium phosphate,

and elution irlth SkElljrsolve-B, a paraffin nixture "nas obtaineu 'finxcn

melted at S^JhPC The 10 percsnfc acetone in Skell/solve-i! eluate

yielded an alcohol mixture i^ich melted over the range of 8^m9°C»

Fractional crystallisation of the crude alcohol I wax yielded an impure

solid melting at li;0-l5l°C, This higher melting material represented

only d very small part of iho total Tax in the fraction. The highest

melting component of the chlorophyll fraction reported by Blair, et al.

(3) Tias r>-triacontanol, rjelting at 86,3^6,5°C, The paraffin fraction

resulting fron tricalcium phospliate adsorption represented y^l$ percent

of the weight of the crude alcohol I wax, while the alcohol fraction

3?epresented UO-^O percent. Alcohol II fractions yielded only very snail

•aounfcs of wax varvlnn fron 0,12-0,16 gj^ans when a 2j1 ratio of solvents

was used in column II, to 0,50 gratis when a li»l ratio was used.

Composition of a Water Soluble Crude Residue of Alcoholic Alfalfa Extract,

Hhen the alcohol I fractions were reduced to tarry residue, and ex*-

tracted on the steam plate with SkeUysolve-B, an insoluble material

which was seani-isolid at 100° C, and Iiard at room temperatures, remained.

This cmide residue was cooled, and ground with a mortar and pestle to

form a powder. The pcmder was placed in a Soxhlet extractor and the

final traces of Sfcellysolve-B soluble materials removed by refluxing
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four to five hours, ?he material Tras ground again, sieved to remove

any bits of paper from the Soxlilet sleeve, and dried ovcrnirht in a

vacuTini oven at 60°C. Tae alcohol fractions fron two successive single

coliLTin distributions jdelded 228 and 220 grams of this material.

Alcohol H fractions yielded very little tarr^ residue as coapared

to tbo alcohol I fractions, and the residues were aLniost completely

dissolved in hot Skellysolve-B,

1^0 one-^-ram samples of crude residua from the alcohol I fraction

of the first colu'nn distribution (223 grajis) isrere weighed out into

crucibles and subjected to 600°G. tanparatures in a muffle fornace for

2li.36 hoiu's, or iintil their weights remained constant, Qruds residue

I contained 6,1$ and 6 J^l i^ercent nineral as shown by tv7o samples.

These two values represent a 6,28 percent average, IdkeiTise, t?To on&-

graa saaplea were talcon from crude residue IT (220 grams) and treated

in a similar ntanner, Ihe yields were 6,1? and 6,29 percent and repre-

sent an average of 6,21^ percent. Other crudo residues frora other runs

gave results closely sini?JLar to '.hose listed above, and indica-&e that

the mineral content of the residues was quite constant whan subjected

to identical treatment,

The crude residues studied were found to be hygroscopic in nature.

This property was due xossiblj'- to saponin content, ftterson (20,21)

reported the presence of a factor in alfalfa meal v/i^ich iriiibited growth

in chicks. He su'jested that this factor could be saponin. Ihls growth

iriiibition, however, was nuUified by adrsinistorinc cholesterol and fat.

Idndahl, et al. (16) reported the actual isolation of saponins by the

following procedure: Tire alfalfa meal was ojrtracted viith boiling water.
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then concentrated under vacuum to $0 percent solids. S\ifflcient 95

percent alcohol was then added to give a final concentration of 80 per-

cent alcohol, ihe purpose of the alcohol was to precipitate proteins,

salts, etc. 'ihe alcoholic solution 7»as then decanted and evaporated

again to ^0 percent solids in vacuo. The residue was then boiled with

powdered cholesterol, the coinplexed saponin filtered off, washed with

water, dried and dissolved in pyridine. A precipitate of saponin was

obtained upon addition of anhjrdrous diethyl ether. These workers re-

ported 0,5 percent yield from the original weight of alfalfa.

Since in this investigation, the extracting solvent was 90 per-

cent ethanol, one could expect the crude residue to contain saponin.

Five gram samples of the crude residue were weighed out and about $0

mis. of water added to each sample. Ihis mixture was evaporated on

the steam bath tintil the liquid was largely driven c£f. Sufficient

95 percent ethanol Tias added to give an approximate concentration of

80 percent alcohol. Ihe solution was filtered, and the filtrate reduced

in volume to about $0 percent solids, after which cholesterol was added

and boiled for several minutes, A heavy brorai paste resulted which waa

washed with water and subjected to centrifugation. Ihe solid material

naa transferred to an evaporating dish and dried under vacuum at 60°C«

The dried material was placed in pyridine solution and ai^ain filtered,

since there was considerable material which did not go into solution.

The clear pyridine solution was then precipitated with anhydrous ether,

the precipitate was filtered off and transferred rapidly to the vacuum

oven, dried and weighed. Of the samples run on crude residue I, an aver-

age of 2k»kB percent saponin was found. Of those runs on crude residue

II, an average yield of 2lx»8^ percent saponin was obtained. Ihese fig-
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teres ehoTT that 1,07 percent of the original weight of alfalfa ttes saponin.

Due to the fact that the saponin was strongly hygroscopic, it ^vas ixjt

possible to ascertain accurately the purity of the product. Routine

analysis of the crude residue shoired 1,51 percent nitrogen.

The crude residue gave no test with Benedict's or Fehling*s soli*-

tion. This would indicate the absence of reducing sugars. Attempts

were made to hydrolyae the crude residue and then to test for reducing

power. One gram samples of the dried residue were placed in $0 mis, of

water and enough saturated laad acetate was added to produce a flocculent

precipitate. The mixture rras agitated and allowed to stand for 1$

minutes. The supernatant was tested with an additional drop of lead

acetate to determine whether or not precipitation of proteins, tannine

and etc, was complete, TiShen no further precipitation occurred, the

precipitate was filtered off, and the lead in the filtrate precipitated

by addition of potassium oxalate. The precipitate of lead oxalate was

filtered off and a;'ain the filtrate tested for lead ions by adding a

all crystal of potassium oxalate. The solution was then neutralized

with hydrochloric acid, and an additional five mis, of concentrated

hydrochloric aoid added. The residue was then rofluxed for one hour over

low heat to effect hydrolysis, Ihe hydrolysed solution was neutralized

with sodium carbonate, filtered into a 100 ml, volumetric flask and

diluted to the mark. A $0 ml, aliquot was placed in a UOO ml, beaker

with 25 mis, of cupric sulfate and 2$ mis, of alkaline tartrate solu-

tion. The beaker was covered with a watchglass and placed in a constant

temperature bath maintained at 80°C, for 30 minutes. The cuprous oxide

was removed by passing the solution through a Gooch crucible lined with



an asbestos mat. The cuprous oxide was washed with water and the

asbestos mat and cuprous oxide irere returned to the reduction beafesr.

!Ihe inside of the crucible was rinsed irith 10 nls, of ferric amnonlim

sulfate in sulfuric acid. The rinsinr^s were caught in the reduction

beatosr. Ihe asbestos mat was carefully broken up so that all of the

cuprous oxide went into solution. The crucible was given a final waslv*

ing witti 25 mis. of hot water, and the rinsinn;s retained, 325 als, of

hot water and one drop of a mixture containing 0.l5 grams of ortho-

phenanthroline monohydrate and 0#07 grams of ferrous sulfate in 10 mis.

of water, were added and then titrated with 0.Q5 N potassium permangan-

ate. Increasing amounts of permanganate were used with increasing tim«

of hydrolysis up to 2it hours. The results were as foUowsi

Table 3. Change in reducing power of crude residue with time
of l^drolysis.

Time (hrs.) lils. of permanganate % reducing sugar
expressed as glucose

1 l+0,6 12.ii9

1 1/2 10^.6 13.77

2li 53.6 16.50

Rie hydrolyzed solution was concentrated and a eanple taken and

treated with phenylhydrazine hydrochloride and sodium acetate. An

osazone formed which melted at 202-203*^0, Although glucose, fructose,

and mannose all form the same osazone, glucose seemed to be the most

likely possibility.
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SincG more reducing sugar iiras freed ^rith longer periods of hydroly-

sis, it was probable that a glycoside or a mixttire of glycosides Tras

beinf hydrolyzed. If this were true, an aglycon Trould also be freed

and should be present in the solution. Ten gram samples of crude re-

sidue vrere cleared of protein, tarjiins etc. in the usual way, .after

which the residue "vras hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid. The result-

ing hydrolyaate was extracted Tilth ether a few times in a separatory

funnel and the ether extract reduced in volume and refrigerated. The

only material precipitating which could be detected was oxalic acid,

"irtiich was due to added reagents used in clearing. Apparently the aglycon

was present in quantities too small to be isolated successfully.

The hydrolyzed vraiter solution of the crude residue was steam dis-

tilled to check for volatile components. The procedure recoran«nded by

Shriner and Fuson (2?) for water soluble mixtures was used, The acidic

lydrolyzate was steam distilled to see if any volatile acids were pre-

sent, 'Ihe distillate was then made alkaline and again steam distilled.

Mo amines, acids or volatile neutral compounds were discovered.

Identification of Known Components in a Total Solids Study of the
Alcoholic and Skellysolve-B f'ractions ,~ Tito 100 ml. samples of each

of the Skellysolve-B and chloropiiyll fractions were pipetted from the

receiving flasks into small, tared beakers, ihe easily volatilized

solvent v/as stripped off by heating on the steam plate. Vihen the samples

reached dryness, they were placed in the vacuum oven and heated overnight

at 60°C, The beakers were tiien reweighed, and the weight of residues

determined by difference. The weight of chlorophyll, carotene, waxes,

and crude residue components were calculated for each fraction. In this

way it was possible to calculate what percent of the residue was due to
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the known constituents, Ihese results were compilBd in Table i^*

DISCUSSION

In this study, both liquid pAiases obtained by counter-current

separation, were analyzed for chlorophyll and carotene. To assume

that all carotene or chlorophyll not present in the Sksllysolve-B

phase, was in the alcohol phase would be somewhat erroneous. It was

found that there was minor destruction of pigments, depending on the

time required for a run. Destruction of chlorophyll was somewhat less

than that of carotene.

It was discovered that a better separation of chlorophyll and

carotene could lye obtained with a solvent ratio other than Itl,

This was possible because the Sksllysolve-B shows a very strong

selectivity for carotene even when used in one-fourth to one-eighth

the volumes of the aqueous phase. Although an 8il proportion of alco-

hol to Skellysolve-B gave a higher percentage of chlorojiiyll in the

alcoholic pltase, loss carotene was extracted by the Sfcel3ysolve-B«

When hl:;;;her ratios of alcohol to Skellysolve-B were employed, a point

was readied where the desirability of a high chlorophyll concentration

in the alcoholic phase was offset by a lowered concentration of carotene

in Skellysolve-B, Ihis optimum ratio was about l|il.

Considerable trouble was experienced in getting representative

samples of the various fractions, especially the Skellysolve-B frao-

tion. In a continuous two-column run, the only way to check the

SkeUysolve-B I fraction for concentration of pigments was to draw off

Bamples at regular time intervals and determine the concentration of
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chloropiiyll and carotene. Since the concentration of plpnsnts increas-

ed vrith tinK to a i,ia:dnun and then dropped off, it -would be p^jre3y chance

if any one sample was indicative of iihe avera^^ coacentration.

Ninety percent ethyl alcohol in vrater iras found infjrior to Skelly-

solve-B for the purpose of irrax extraction, since only about UO percent

as aiuch irex iias removed from a compEurable quantity of meal,

Proper control of the flow of solvents tlirough the colrjnns requir-

ed rather frequent adjustment of screw clamps, particularly the alcohol

I outlet. If too Tuch suction -was used on the alcoliol II receiving

vessel, T/ater was pulled back into the system. ITie use of capillary

inlets gave fine particle dispersion. The use of spiral baffles or a

Btirrin[; device might conceivably aHow for better contact, but a

stirrer vrould jirobabily create too jn^ich emulsion. Ib^wever, the appEra-

tus as describer' herein gave good separation, 'jlien the solvents (in a

hil ratio) were shaken in a sexxjxatorj funnel, and then alloTred to reach

ecjuilibjriua, the alcohol phase con^r^iined 69»8 percent of the available

chloropliyll, 'Ihe average retention by the alcoholic phase in the column

(with the same l;il ratio) was 6k»2 par cent, with an observed hif^ of

68 percent, l^e differences were small, varying from two to six percent.

The most successful solvent system ratio consisted of a Uil ratio

of alcohol to Skelljrsolve-B in colurm I and a 2il alcohol to Skelly-

solv»-Ii ratio in column II. VJith tliis arranceinent, 90.0 percent of the

total chlorophyll foiind its way into the alcoholic phase, and 80.1

percent of the carotene vas taken by the Sloel3ysolve~B.

The waxes obtained gave melting points close3^ comparable to those

reported ty Blair, et al. (3). he Ckenysolve-B fraction of wax was
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not entirely paraffin, Somo 30 percent of its bulk vras hinh molecular

weicht alcohols. The alcohol I fraction contained i^O-^O percent alcoholic

ivaxes. The crude alcohol I -wax melted over a higher range due to the

existence of small amounts of a wax component which was more soluble in

cold acetone than the rest of the wax. This portion, in impure form,

gave a melting point of liiCX-l^l^C, and precipitated £ron the filtrate

obtained from previous precipitations. It is not lifeely that this wax

component was extracted by the Sk!Qll7fsolv6»B solvent employed by KLairi

since he reported no such hir;h melting fraction.

The crude residue obtained by evaporating the alcohol I fraction

to dryness was very hygroscopic and could not be left exposed to the

air for ver^/ lonn periods of time. Samples were weiphAd as ranidly as

possible and the residue retained in a dessicator or Icept tightly

stoppered, Tlie water solution of tho crude residue was claared of pro-

teins, and tannins by means of lead acetate and potassium oxalate,

Wien this "cleared" solution was hydrolyxad with acid and extracted

with ether, a white precipitate nas obtained from the ether extract.

At first, it was thought that this solid might possibly be an aglycon

freed by acid hydrolysis of plant glyoosides. However, further stucty-

revealed the precipitate to be oxalic aoid, which was due to the reagents

used in clearing. If alcohol was used to precipitate proteins instead

of lead acetate, the difficulty of precipitating oxalic acid could be

avoided, i£ is ver:-- probable that extraction and hydrolysis of larger

aiTiounts of residue woiad yield an aglycon in quantities which could be

isolated and chcU'acterized

,

Since the presence of vraxes and other components could affect the
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distribution of clolorophyll and carotene, a studj of total solids Tras

made. Tliis study revealed the fact that less than $0 percent of the

fraction residues could be accounted for as Imovm material, Tfcb.le h

BhowB that araaller percentarres of tho total solids of the Skellysol'/e-R

fractions and the alcohol II fractions could be identified, than in the

original and alcohol I fractions, since no crude residue could be isolated

from those fractions. The crude residue constituted a sajor share of

the total colids oi original and alcohol I solutions. This table also

sliows £;r3ater amasmts of paraffin than alcoholic waxes in the Skelly-

solve-B ;[Vactions, and more alcoholic rra^ass than paraffins in the al»

cohol fractions. In all cases, of course, the actual anounts of wax

present vrere verj small.

It is believed that this study irould be useful to anyone endeavni>.

ing to separate these plant piEmonts by a counter-current method using

the same or similar so]vents,

SnilttRT

A study was made to determine the most effective solvent ratio

for counteiv.current distributions with the phasic apparatus used pre-

viously in this laboratory. The most satisfactory proportion tried

consisted of fovr parts by volume of 90 percent ethanol to one part by

volume of Skellysolve-B, EbcceHent separations were obtained with this

system.

Further vrorlc revealed also, that the concentration of chlorophyll

and carotene in the Sb3lly3olve-.!3 fraction varied with tiae durinr: the

co^orse of a run. The concentration of both plsments rose to a raaxinon
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and than dropped off. Hence, it was necessary to remove ssmplss at

regular intervals and analyze them in order to determine an averag*

concentration which would be representative of the total fraction.

Ihe efficiency of separation of the two- colimn apparatus vi&s such

that 90 percent of the chlaropl^li remained in tho alcohol phs.se, and

80«1 percent of the carotene was removed by the Skellysoli'B-B, Up

to 1,69 times as cruch chlorophyll tra.s obtained by using the two-column

apparatus than by using a sinrle column contact.

The apparatus itself tras modified to the extent that higher heada

and capillary inlets were used. The inlets rave finer dispersion and

hence better contact and seiBration.

An effort was made to determine partially the compositioii of a

crude residue obtained from the alcohol I fraction, i'orty-eiL;ht and

nine-tenths percent of the total wei{^t of this residue was identified.

It seemed feasible that an ag3ycon wsuld be produced by acid iiydrolysis

of the crude residue, since successively larger amounts ox sugar vrere

produced with longer periods of hydrolysis. Hovrerarj^ no aglycons wera

Isolated nor identified.

Total solid determinations trere made on representative samples of

each flraction. Forty-eight and two-tenths percent of tha residue frora.

the ori^'inal alcoholic e:ctract was identified, T.'hereas lesser amounts

of the total solids of the SkBllysolve<»B fractions Trera accounted for.

The plant waxes present were identified and classified as paraffins

or alcohols. Thieir distribution in the various Inactions was studied.

The presence of a high melting wax was indicated by a melting point 60°

hi^er than any previously reported.
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It is possible and likejly that further work on this STibject

woulc' reveal the identity ol' the irax and also the existence of an

aglycon.
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